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Whole-time Medical Service In Fifeshire.
0O April 16th a deputation froom the Fife BranCh of tlle
British Mediical Association mi-et the Public Health Com-
mittee of the new county council of Fifeshire at Cutipar
ill regalid to the lproposed reorganiizationl of public lhealth
services ini this couintv. The (leputation included Dr.
F'lemiiing (Diinifermline), Drs. Douglas and MacTier (St.
Anidre-ws), Dr. Johnstone (Leven), and Dr. Dickson
(Lochigellv). Dr. Douglas said that the public lhealti
services of administration an(l the clinical servioes ren(er-erd
l)y the family (doctor should be kept distinct as far as
possible. The niew Act placed iupon the county council the
responsibility for thiree very ilmplortant lines of activity.
The first concerned childi-reni anid dellendants; the meedical
profession 'was generally of opinion that these should be
dealt witlh in futur c uniider the samlle eonditions as insllre(d
persons. In Fifeshire the miiedical arrangem-ents which hiad1
alreqady evoive(l unlder the care cf genieral practitioners h1al
leell very satisfactory, and it was hoped that nothlinlg wouild
be (lone to (listuli1) them. The secon(l point wlichl had to
he considered by tlhe county counicil was lhospital accommo-
(lation. I'lie thir(l responsibility ha(d reference to the Poor
Law. This wn as causing l)practioners ill Fifeshirel somne
anixiety, for thev l)eliev.ed that the trcatmlent of tile sick
l)OO° shouldlI be left in the hands of llractitioners, and(l it
w oil(l he a Iretrogr adle step. to l)lace tllis duty in the hands
of district medical officer-s of health. The public health
officer knewi-notlhing about tile domiciliarv treatmlent of
poor persoios, and it woulild be unifortunate if mllen wlho lhadl
beeni solely concerned with the prevention alld admiiiistra-
tive coiitiol of disease were to (lisplace those wlho hlia( been
dloinig clinical wi-ork all thlil lives. The whlole country,
irresplective of class, lhad fought for- and won the princip;le
of fiee choice of (doctor1, and this principle m1ust continie._
Dr. DicIksoII (Lochgelly) said that tIme goo(l effect of unifica-
tioii of medical services would he lost if area meedical
officers wi-er'e to be en-gage(l in tile treatment of cases for
which tllev lla(l no slecial training. If sulch officer-s wneaqv
to give domiciliavr treatm-lenit to the sick poor tlis wouild
lead to cl ass distinction between Poor Law lpatients an (l
otlher patiellts, wlhich would be invidious. The llracti-
tioni-ers in Fife were )rel)ared to undertake all the necessary
cliniical work for w'hichl tile couinty collcil was resl)onsible
Inder the inew Act. Th-e couinty counciil afterwards ap-
l)ointe(l Dr. Pratt Yuile m4edical officer for thlie colllitv
J)rs. Fvfe and M'Gilliv-ay assistanit couinty medical officels,
Dr. Leask tubercu'losis officer, an(d Dr. Krause medical
officer to stupervise schlool clhildlren- anid child welfare. It
wa1s resolved to consider the statemiients made by the depuita-
tioIn befoie aniy furither steps were takein.

Ulasgow Slum Clearance.
A schle,e for slumn cleara(ncFe in Clasrgaw, io)romote(d bh

tle corpor'atioi an(l involving tile (lemolitioii of a l'arge'
number of d(welling.s in the Caltoni district of Glasg'ow,
w-as (Consideredl by a commission O01 April l1tll. It was
explaineod that this was tile fiftlh of a ser ie's of sellemes,
i hwhli 'affpeted albout 50,000 pec sons aiid 14,000 lholuses.
TIlie generalI death l'rate for thie aa -was al)l)proxiximately22.5 pe 1,000, as composed wvitls 13:8 foi tle city generally
ltile tlhe de-tal rate fioin pniflmonaryx tlbhercuflosis was 1.69,
aq comlared wvitlh 0.84- for tile ity tlhe- infantilmOrtality
11 as 141 -per- 1,000 births, as co-nipare(l with 106 for the city
"e eiiaer'v. Dr.A. S. M. Maegregr,01 -1edical offieer of hlealtih
foi GI sgscow, gave evidc 1Ce shoWiln,g tile urgent 1nee'd foi
dlealino, wi(ll th-e probleni of insm-aitaml x lhons-es and( areas.
T lIe clear,ance l)rol)osed at present, affected 1,311 lhouses
w itlil a pl)oluation of 5,151. These houses consisted of 611
hlouses with onie alaltmnent, 636 with two, and 61 with
tlhree apartments; 55 of thellouises were occupied by miole
thlan one family; the blouses regarded as definitely in-
sanitary nulmbered 1,184; thie remaining 127 lhouses,
althoulglr -fit ;for hIabitation, were includ(ed -to -make thle
sclieies efficie?nt. TRhe dlensity of'psopulation irn the.se hiouisos
wsas revealedl by - the f'act thiat the nUlmber of houses p)er
ac?re wvas 106, anld the populationl 418 p)ersons per acre. Thlis

overbuilding lhad the effect of narrowing available court-
-yard facilities and preventing free access of ligiht and air.
'Maniiy:of the hTouses-were over:.Cones -hundred years old and
showed defects of age, being dilapidated in .several case's
and liaxving nio damp-proof courses. The total.cost of the
schleme is over £590,000, and, spread over a p-eriod of sixty
years, is estimnated to cost the municipality an increase in
rating of one farthing in the pound.

Edinburgh Skin Dispensary.
Tle annuiial report of the Ediiburgh Dispensary for Skin

Diseases showe( that 556 patielnts lhad been treated d'uring'9the past year. Lor-d Murray, in moving the adoption of
tlhe rel)ort at the anniual meeting, saidl that pleas were
sometimnes made that there was overlapping and wasto
amionig the charitable institutions of Edinburgh, but 11h
believed that there was mdre- than r'oom' for all of tlheml,
and lie commiienided the work of this institution to tli(e
generous support of the citizeis of Edinburglh. Dr. Robert
M'Laiaei, miiedical officer to the dispensary, said that tlho
(lispensary not only -ma(le out prescriptions, but lpai(d for
their cost, and in this wiy the' dispelnsary met the -wneeds
of those whlio could nlot afford *to pay anlythiing for their
tr-eatmen-t.

Presentation to Dr. David BlI&ck.
Oni the occasion of hiis retirinig from practice, Dr. David

Black of East- Lintoni was enitertainied recently to (linnell,
aIt Haddington, by liis colleagues of East iotliiani, aiid
presenite(l with ani inscribed silver cigar box. Dr. Martinie,
wvlio l)pesided, g'ave an accounlit of the changes in the
medical pr-ofessioni of East Lothliaii dturinigi the l)ast thirt-
five years, anid recalledl liowV Dr. David Black, wh1o had
started l)actice in East Lintoni more than forty years
ago, lad built uip a large couintry practice and lhad becomiie
widely popular; lie had takeni great interest in p)ub)licwi-ork in the communIIIity , beinig for somi-e time a nmember
of the East Linitoni towni couiicil anld latteily' a magistrlate.
He lhad ser-ved for nmanny year s as a tiool)er in the East
Lotlhiani aiid Ber-wickslile Yeomanir- Cavalriv, regularly
attendiilg their annual trainlillg campij). He wvas a keen
nember of the Britislh Medical Association, and lhad beeni
l)resident of the Lotlhianis Division. Dr. Martiine added
that Dr. Black would be greatly missed, btut lie hopled
that lie' would be long- spared to enijoy Ilis well-earned
leisure.

Eclampsia in Calcutta.
DR. C,RACE STAPLETON, wlho is miiedical superintendent of
the Duifferiin Hospital, Calcutta, contribuite(d to the March
issue of the Itndian, lle(lical Gazette some statistical notes
oll the incidence of eclampsia in Calcutta. She quotes the
paper oni Indian ieledical statistics rea(l by Dr.. Margaret
Balfour at the Coiigress of the Far Eastern Association
of Tr'opical Medicine in 1927, and- miientionis that the
eclampsiairate per thousand births in Calcutta is 41, as
colmlpaied w-ith 13.3 in Madras, anid 9.7 in 3ombav. There
also appears to be a high case mortalitv in Calcutta, the
percentage beillg 31.2 ther e, as compar-ed with a figurie
of abouit 12 in the other two cities. Dr. Stnapleton calls
attention to -the fact that in a v-er large miiajor;ity of
the vases eclaratsia affected first prego-nancies, an(l was
mainlv a disease of young womenn, aged. 20 or under, the
leath, rate among lthese being ldoub'le that amionig older
patients. The progn osis appears to *be far more serious
when fits occur in the later 'months of pregnancy. Shc
(concludes that a .stronig argument -is thulis forthcomiinig in
favour of 'raising the marria.ge age and the time of coIn-
summnationi of marriage until p-hysical growth has been
completed. In the twelve miionths endinig November, 1928,
out of tlhirty-four girls, aged 16 ancd und(er, wvho were
admitted to the Dufferin Hospital for their first confine-
Illent, no fewer than 14 (32 per cenit.) lhad eclampsia,
while others showed lesser signs of toxaemia. Emiphasis is
,laid also onl the iml)ortance of antoe-atal care anid-systemi-
atic .house-toliouise visiting, so that -early cases may be
detected, and patients be persuaded to attend the ante-
natal clinics.
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